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Mirror Dresser- for $35

 

 

Remember these guys- They are now very good f riends {I received two
old dressers f rom Libby- this is not the one that I used. Couldn't f ind the
bef ore picture {my computer crashed last week, and I'm still trying to f ind
everything...but the dresser looked just like this one in every-way, except
the top drawers were dif f erent.}

 

What I did-

Saved the mirror-  which was cut into pieces to f it the dresser-  $20

Painted the dresser-  Ralph Lauren- Regent Metallics- silver Base

Purchased simple handles f or $15

Glued the mirror to the dresser using- Liquid Nails-  Mirror adhesive (
in the silver and gold tube}

Dresser-  f ree f rom Libby

Here is a step by step look:

Applying the glue- mirror next

And here is another one with Emma in it....just because she is so cute.

One more piece done.

Tips-   Save all your old mirrors, you never know when,
or how you will use them.  I asked my glass guy how
much it would have cost me if  I didn't have my own
mirror.  He said somewhere between  $80 and $150.
More if  you wanted the ends beveled.

So if  you are doing a bathroom redo and it has a big
piece of  mirror in it...SAVE IT!  if  you don't want it, I will
take it of f  your hands.  =)

I have some f un ideas f or the top of  the dresser....I just
put a f ew items on it f or now....so it didn't look so bare.

I'm linking this with The inspired Room, Click on over
here  to see so many creative people.
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